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MI!DJFSOTA FA.£1M !.:A1t'A'i'?f::1;~!?:' s;:zyVICE HOTF.S 

No. 40 March 10, 1926 

Prepared by the Farm Eanngernent Group a.t Uni versi t;y Farm, St. Paul, Uin'!'l. 

Livestock and I,egumes Produce Profits in Cottonwood County-

- A case report of a successful farm-

Ali studies c;f farm incnmr-: st..ow 8. wide vBrie"tion ·between different farms. 
"'vo~! in the sa~·w conrnuni ~y \1here wea.th~r, cJoil ann. markAt conditions are nui te 
·~::~ :'orm somo, fr,n·mArs maJ:n mtol.terially J.are;er incomes than others. This is not, how-
"'VPr, a pecnJi.c:n· r:ha:ractPristic of farming. It is eoually true of st~res and 
f.<,c+orie;;, ·oe.nl:s and raill·oads. In an? blu;iness therA are certain methods and 
p1·~ 1'1-,ices .anrJ. cor·teln ty·pes of organization thv.t yield larger profits than others. 
!:.18 manager vrho succP.· ds in combininr, theso mcthod.s an:i practices in his organize.
-:::len finds his success reflected in incrf)G.sed profits. 

In Farm Management Service Uotes no. 39 some of the factors of success 
in profitable dairy farm or~nization were presE'nted.. In this numbBr a farm in 
Cottcm·~ood County is used to ill us tra te profitable practices on a corn, be0f-ca ttle 
anrl. hog farm. This farm consists of 191 ~·ccros of which 131 are in crops. In 
r,oil .'lnci topography it is fairly typical of thf' county. In the following table is 
Tjrnsented a comparison between the average income from this farm for the years 1923 
::1nd 1924 anO. the average income from all th<> fccrms on the stati stica1 route in which 
it is included. 

This Route This Route 
farm average farm averase 

R8ceipts: Expenres: 
Cattle $1394 $1124 Labor $71 $69 
Swine 1674 978 Li vc~:~tock eXDense 719 525 
:poultry 438 269 Crop 0::qnnse 282 156 
Other livr;stock 42 112 J3ldgs. & Machinery 240 464 
Crops 1147 648 Unpaid family labor 614 326 
Miscellaneous "'70 __lll Othor h34 388 

$5f65 
.<! 

Totals $3258 $2510 $1928 

Farm Income 3255 1330 
Inter0st at 5 Der cent 1646* ~* 
Farmers labor income $1609 $ 9 

*0::1 this farm the 8ntire acreage was owned ~ the operator; on t:!:J.e other farms 
about on·~-half \7as rented. 

Altho this farm is no larger than the average for the route, the operator 
rnc~ived more than three times as much for his labor and management as did the 
average o: the group. One of the reasons for this ifl indicated in the following 
statement of crop yields. 
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Crops This Roatc Cotmty This Route County 
fnrm avore~ge average farm averc:.ge nvera.p;c 

oats 6J)· ~u. '57 bu. 56 bu. 69 "hu. 51 bu. 45 bu. 
Barley 58 If ~)5 " 2~ " -
Hy(~ If 21 !I 12 If 12 If 

Flax 2C·];- II J <:•1. If 17 fl . 'f;?, 

Corn tZ -· !I 50 If 40 II )) 57 II 2"'--t;. " 21 " ./ '' 

On thn bo.:::i r1 of tb., ncreaf;e: of cronE on t2~ds farm for th" bvo years, one 
acre produced as much as 1.6 flcrPs on the Gther farms on the route and 1.9 times 
r;.:::. m1.1ch as the nvera;~e for thn county. This advantage in yields rr>su:!.ts in more 
r'CC':10rr.ical production a::cd in a much la;·ger &lvantage from the Sttndpoint of profits 
.·.·~ irtrlicated in the follov1ing crop cost s.tat(!Tr10nts. 

Corn 1Q24{per acr8 \ Oats 1224{ner acre) L 
This Rout'3 This Route 
farm a·rer:;.f!:e farm avcra,!'"e 

Labor $12~30 $g.5o $3.33 $3.29 
Othr;r costs 1.81) l.9Lt 4.20 3·93 
La:1d rent 6.00 6~00 6.00 6.00 

TotD-1 cost 20.15. lo.4l-t 14.03 13.22. 

Yield 57 bu. 25?t bu. 69 bu. 51 bu. 
valne of crop 4?. 7") 19.n 28.q8 21.42 

:Het return $22.60 $2.69 $14.95 $8.20 

Exc·:pt for t 11e ndc1i tion[11 labor cos+.s of harvestine: the lar"~er crop ther.e 
is li ttlc dif:eronc~ bP.t~rcen the cost nor E'iGrc:: of nrodl1CinR the larger crop and 
the ~-omalle1· one. The clifferPnc.os in nd. re+,urns, however, c-.re oui te marked. 
Thrse lar{!:er yi0lds nrc not thP result of an:r advanta~e in srcater natural fertility 
of the soil on this fnrr:1. They nr0 \'0ry largely the resnl t of twenty yeE.rs of 
good farming practices. On0. of these practices is the large use of clover, 
alfalfa ani othc:- l,;gutnes that !lave 1)ee::: usad to maintain the soil fertility. The 
rther is the liboral apnlication of manure Made possible by the large amount of 
lii·"st :Jck r.1aintained. 

Tv.,enty-one per cPnt of thr, crop n.croa;:;e of. this farm was devoted to 
'~ 1 over and, alfal::'a as compnr'"d 1':Ti th an average of 11 -per cent in tame hay on the 
rout'c' fnrm2 nr1d 7 per c;-mt for the count~{ as['. w:r_olc. Since part of this tame 
l:lo.y is tirr..cth:v nnd otb"r non-leg1m1es the advantage is greater than the figures 
indicotc. 
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TherP- 11ero 34ft animal units of li '•0stock to A::tch 100 <'cres of crops 
on this farT'l a3 coT'lpared with an av"rnr,A of 22~- on the route and 13-i for the 
county. This heaviP.r stockine; is mncie po3sible by the larger yields of the 
feed erops. Si·'eAt clover pasture also supports more stock per acre thnn the 
bluegrass or timothy and clover pasture con!"'only used. This is supulerr:ented 
·:,i th rape sown in thP sr.all grain or corn e.nd nsod for fall pasture. _Besides 
thn manure loft on thA fields and. !lastures by th" stock 252 loads were h:'l.uled 
out each year nr, comparen. with the route av0rage of 133 loads per farm. 

High yi0J.ds of crops, howcvf>r, are not tf:e only causE' for the larger 
returns on this farm.. Pork ir. procluc;::d at an average profit of $1.43 per 100 
poundn ns cor.1p::-tred <ri th tf:e nv«rEJ.ge for tho route of 46 cents. Approximately 
one bushel loss corn was renuired to prod.uce t'his amount of pokk. This economy 
of prod~tion wns nade por>si "olo by tho liberal use of alfnlfa and rape pr-.sture 
~1nd the bnlancinp: of the corn ration with sufficie:nt tankagEl. This advantage 
in pork production is incre2.sed further by thB fact that this fanr.. produced more 
th.;m twice as Much pork as the others. Poultry ·;ras also e. profitable enterprise. 
Th·J a-.rernge profit per bird was 90 cents or 27 per cent more than the route average. 
She"'p brot in about the srunn net returns pc;r heed e.s the other fe.rms anC. cattle 
r.lightly less. This latter· is due to th8 fact that beef production was much 
t·ore iDportant relnti-.rely than dairying as co::1parec'l. with the other farms and during 
t'r-J::E:0 tvro yenrs the price of beef was relatively lower thc'l.n that of dairy pr9ducts. 

This corrmnrison der:onstrntes the results o:£' gooQ. farming practi ces. 
It 'las no mere accident that this :'armer should receive more th~-n three 'times as 
large a. net income as other farmers in the same col'!lmuni ty. Twenty years of 
c~oil building with let:;Ur.'l.os and farm ~anures pay large dividends. Legumes not 
only help to maintain soil fertilitJr but also by providing protein to balance 
thr.o rntion mnkes possible greater efficiency in livesttck production. Sweet 
clover and alfalfa are vrell adaptec1 to the soils of southr.estern Minnesota. 
Coupl3d '>:ith a generous acreage of corn and a smaller acreage of oats and barley 
they provide th0 basis for a well balanced system of livestock farming. They 
nre especially s1nted to tho production of beef ~~d pork, altho poultryt sheep 
and dairying nay \Tell be added to di versit';l the business and supplement these 
enteprises. Tho results secured by thi~ farn~r indicate the possibilities of 
such a system of farning follo'liod consistcmtly oYer a period of years. 

Geo. A. pond. 


